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One of the board members of
Beacon Lights, Mr. IIoeltsema, askecl me to w1.it.e a n article about
"conciitions among the Nctherlancl
youth". I t is (lifficult. in a short
article to give some information
about the collditions of the youth
in our small country. But this is
no reason for us to refuse to accede
to this liilld rcquest : a11y opportunity that is offered us to affo1.d infol-mation concerning the spiritual
need of oul. :3ollancl youth we must
grasp with both hands. For all this
~vill surely be subse~.vientto the
grov-ing contact between Amelbica
and the Setherlands. \re must
support one another in the gigantic
struggle of the spil.its. which becomes manifest mol-e and more.
For also thl-ough this oul. Lord
.Jesus Christ prepal.es His coming,
a11cl unto this purpose we devote
our whole life because l i e has already long tlcmanded it of us.
Everything He requires for the
cause of His 1tingdon1.-also this
article.
The Second MTol.]d \Val. Lvns not
so much a nlilestone but. rather a

hastening process for the development of present conditions. For a
long time a tl.enlendous levellingprocess was in operation : people
no longer sought their power in an
independent, tho~.oughdevelopment
of tested ability. but were soo~lsatisfied 1vitl.l some job that did not
require much mechanical kno~vledge. and netted sufficient wages
to make a living. One "let himself be lived" rather than that he
would hiinself take holcl of life and
submit it to his own will ancl ability. Everyone pursued a certain
Itno\vledge of good- for- nothing
things: only he could get along \1-11o
was thoroughly informed about the
newest and latest fads. This tendency 1.e1-caled itself in every department of life. Politics was no
longer controlled by the questioi~
of principles. Instead of being
men of principles, political leaders
became oppol.tunists. The best
speaker was he who knew how to
gain the people. When there n-as
no worli and poverty threatened,
he simply chose a slogan that.promised heaven and earth, ancl the
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masses of the people followed him.
The people did not judge for themselves. Thus they yielded to the
t~.emendouslevelling-obsession. A
typical esample of this is Nazism.
The G e m a n solclier said, "In Berlin werd gedacht" ("In Berlin they
thinlt f o r us".) At present, after
the I{-ar, a constantly increasing
influence of the state is found : ancl
alway: it surprises anew ho\r- easily
one submits himself to all this.
Everything is all right if one does
not need to exert himself too much.
111 the religious sphere the lnanifestation of this process was ala1.ming. One was indeed calle(1 a Christian and he still appreciated to be
member of some church-denomiIlat i m , but in reality he 1;new 110thing anJmore of God and His precepts. All ever-increasing number
of societies alld committees began
to call themsel\ves "C]lyistian".
Their ~ v o r k .ho\\-eVer, hacl nothing
t o do j ~ i t h Christianity, 0,. \\.as
even in dire conflict nlith it. In
the cllfirch and in the (lenominat i o n ~ ministers joined this ]eve]ling process. They catel-ecl to the
people. No lo~lgerdid they deliver
the message of joy fol. them
hlo\;- tllemselves to be sinners arid
co~lyertthemselves : but they 1,athel.
pursued the idea] t~ deliver something ne\f- eve1-y time, solllcthing
that would clraw the attention. One
had to "catch" the people. The
service of the Lord no longer stoocl
a t the center. The best spcalrel-2-
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n-as the people's choice. Instead
of seeking power in the L\lord, they
tried to find it in the word. There
was no longer a great deal of difference b e k e e n the demagog and
the preacher; more ancl more the
v:orld encroached upon the church.
Tllc "churcl~" lost her significance
and place in the ~ o r l d . One mockcd a t all that Christian quasi-Christian ado. The church was urithout
power: for the \Vorcl ]lad been
blacked out. No longer could she
touch t1;e "conscience" of the world.
The "church" had become a n article
of fashion, and theref01.c soon became supel.fluous. Our age is too
sober to maintain things that a r e
espensive and don't produce.
'Then canlc the \Valv. Because
ties were severed, people \vent in
hiding: because of rassia's, the
~vol'liof the underground, deportations, etc.. this process developed
evcll faster. Being essentially emp~ J T many a
Christian action c01lapsed under the sledge-harmw~.
blou s of the Nazi regimc. ProfesSOY Schilder and Dr. Dam were the
filest that with great emphasis called the attention to the impending
pelsit and sent forth the clarion call
to principal resistance. There was
indeed ~~esistance.
but rather because of one's OlVn life and pOSsessions than because of the violation of the righteousness of the
L0l.d.

* * * *

And now we a r e in the post-war
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period. From America comes a IIe puts on our way, in America or
request for an article about the IIolland, in whatever He brings
conditions among the Netherlands upon our path, our I!-ork, OLIY hobyouth. The situation is not im- bies ; He demands that we be faithproved. The levelling-process con- ful. To love someone frequently
tinues with faster strides. It seems means little more t h a n that we
as if e v e r y t h i ~ ~pl*epailes
g
itself fol. noul.ish some romantic feelings.
the coming of the anti-Christ. The But in reality i t means to be faithyou~lg people pi'epare themselves ful to 0111. life's partner. to show
in great numbers to meet him with him what Christ demands of us,
a smile on tllcir face through the to point it out t o him repeateclly.
sunny fields of Ilolland. Is it not This concerns, of-course, first of
intelligible that on every sicle the all Christ Himself. He who loves
attempt is made to clam this Christ faithfully investigates what
stream? The clreaclful feature of He has revealed in His \ITord. The
it all, howevcr, is that none of these bride reads the no1.d~f m n the lips
clams prove to be f i r m : they can- of the bridegroom in rapt attennot stand because thcy were put tion. Only when we thus put ourup in the po\irer of man. The only selves in His service will we learn
thing we can still do against this to Itnoir IIim; only then will we
is that we do not follow this ex- live and overcome death in us.
ample of pl.ophecying in our own For it is ilot I that li\-e. Christ lives
power, but spealc of the glorious in me.
majesty of God. b \ r h ~stallds soverThen slo\v\.ly there develops a
eignlj- above our whole life and gro\vth. First i t seems somewllat
is revealed to 11s through l l i s Son unusual. I t is a s \r.ith a neif- suit;
.Jesus Christ. Him we must S~IOIV a t fil.st it does not seen1 to f i t exforth clearly and concretely.
actly, but mrhen \Ire have 1r.ol.n it
can say so easily, "I choose for for a jvhile lye do not want anChrist", but \ve forget just as eas- other because ~ e ' v ebwome used
ily what John writes, "IIIe that to it. Every day \$-e start anew-,
saith, I Itnow him. and keepeth not and e v e u evening- \[recollclude that
llis commantlments, is a liar ant1 \Ve alnlost made a complete failure
the truth is not in him." \\'e must of it, that 1s-e milst al\r.ays again
show forth the Christ in !His con- live o11t of grace, *lot a t otlr owl1
crete significance f o r the present exTense but a t the espellse of
time. Christ is not an abstract Christ. IVe a r e bought urith a price:
concept. He confronts US in every our life is no longer ours but His,
concrete situation. TherelI re places and even now He asks, "qrhat are
His pl-ecepts before us. In all whom you doing with it? Are you stand-3 -
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~s
ill
u-hole life in My They \!'ark toward I ~ I c0millg
ing \vith
the
often
quiet
faithfulness
of
their
ser\-iceo r in the service of yourself?.' TO
in Iris selqvice everyday work. What does it matmeans to be faithful in our evelev- t e r then to lose one's owl1 life'!
daj- life and work. \\re a r e not Ollly thus Will we Save it.
being tossed to and Ira as the
11, America and Hollancl we bear
waves of the sea by every \\'incl of the llanle a ' ~ h r i s t i a n , p .~~d \\-hell
doctrine, because we a r e of Chl'ist. the gellel.ation that after us
\Ve do not ioll0:~ ewl*\' ~ i l e a l ~ e rpel*foym the faithful service ill a
that comes, eve:, t h ~ ~ ? gheh be a desperately confused and levelledpreacher, because Christ
llis off \vol.l(l shall ask L,s:u ~ u ,vhs
t
Seal Upon US. \Ve do ll0t l'llll a- r?l-tthou
a Christiall?" Then
round. nov.r. with this. and then you and I \\-ill ans,ver: u~~~~~~~ I
with anclther girl, because Christ Mill by faith a member of cllrist
does llot %\-antit. That it is to be alld thus am partaker of ldis afaithful ! And because xve love Ilointillg : that so I may collfess ~i~
IIim, we keep lIis precepts; that is name,
present myself a living
the strongest protest over against sacrifice of thankfulness to ' ~ i ~
all lei-elling-processes. For the levalso that ,i-itll a fl.ee and good
elling spirit abandolls principles, collscience I
fight agaillst
cares not for being faithful, ancl and SataIl in this life: and aftercauses 101-e. that is. true love, to wards
\rith F I etel.llally,
~ ~
cool off. I t delivers people over .lo over all creatures.H
, (1reid. cat.
the ablest demagog, also in the Q ~ 3.2 ) .
church. \Ye have seen it in the
case of National Socialism, ho~va
-- father \\rill sacrifice his chilcl, and
the children their parents, to the Edi,ol.,s R.otC:
spirit from the abyss. The levelMr. Ketel is a seminarian in the Liberling process builds \vide roads for
the coming of the anti-Christ. But ated Churches in the Netherlands. He
they that a r e faithful, faithful to has been corresponding with Mr. Homer
the holy \\-ill of the Lord, prepare a Hoeksema for some time, and \\*as rehighway in the desert for I h c col11- rluestetl b j the Staff of neacoll Lights,
ing of Him \\Tho \\?ill destroy the through JIr. Hoeksema. to write an article
anti-Christ. They that are faith- on conditions in the Netherlands, especful clo not t r y to save their lives in ially with reference to Holland youth.
this \vorld. they do not proclaim The article \\-as written in the Holiand
from tile house-tops: "Here is the language, and translated a s it appears
christ and there is tile ch1.istv. here by Rev. H. Hoeksema.
-4-
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Calvary's Sympathies
Troubles !
Grier ant1 sorrows ivithout number !
n s body 211~1
Sorrows ant1 ~ ~ a i of
sou] ! Yes, these things, regardless
of theil. cause, spell the nccd of that
psychological phenomet~awhich we
call human sympathy. And the
peculiar thing about sympathy is
that in spite of the character or degree of one's affliction, we always
seek to obtain it. Perhaps it is clue
to the fact that we a r e not strong
enough to bear our own grief; perhaps it may be attributed to a lack
of wilfulness or patience that our
natural tendency in moments of
sorro\v is always to see!; to derive
comfort from the encoi~ragements
and cheer of our fl-iends. The wellIin0\\.11 slogan "A fl-ientl in need is
a friend indeed", is surely a proper
one. For this \yeisjrreason a young
child always seelts lSei'uge in clistress in its o\vn parents. A true
friend is the illost refreshing source
of consolation. \\'hen the three
friends of Job hear of his great affliction. they makc ,211 appointment
together to come to mourn with
him and to comfo1.t hiln. Fol.
seven clays and seven nights they
sat d o ~ mwith hill1 up011 the earth
ant1 none spake a \t-ol.d, f o r they
sail- that his grief was great. David
con1fo1.t~Bathshcba, his wife, when

she lost her child. and by Eachel,
Isaac is comforted after the death
3f his
IIo\vever, this mutual exchange
of \ ~ o r d Sand sentiments is not in
the real sense of the word true ancl
ultimate sympathy, because in this
way. though the grief-stricken may
be considel-ably relieved, the deepest reason for the sorrow and the
very grief itself is never removed.
It is true that another may enter
in with us into our perplexities and
sharing our grief bestow a measure of appeasement upon our broken dou-n spirits, but no one, though
he be friend o r kin. a n remove our
miseries and its causes. To unclerstand this, we illilst focus air attention on Calvary and the Ciloss
of Christ. He alone entered into
our deepest pain and grief of heart
and ~-erno\~ecI
the cause of it all
from us by the way of IIis suffering. For sin and all its implications is the deepest source of all o u ~ .
pains and sorrows. In the good
creation of God, prior to man's sin,
there \$-as no 1.eniorse and neither
shall there be in the 1 ~ 0 r l dto come,
for God shall wipe away all tears
from our eyes. and there shall be
no more death. neither sorrow nor
crying, neither shall there be anj.
more pain : for the former things
are passed away. Fol. Gocl, who
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has made the soul of His ou-11 Son
".4lone, alone, He b o w it all
a n offering for sin on the Cross of
alone;
Calvary, has nlhde all things new.
IT6 yazw Hinzself to save His
F o r 'He sympathizecl with us ~vllen
olcqn,
we, being alienated from I
Him, were
H e sl(ffered, blrd ant! c-licd
lost in the depths of misery and
alone. . . .a!.,.:e."
woe.
-And well it is that 110 part of
Hov-ever, looking a t that ci.oss that awful cross was borne by
and sufferi~lgof our Lord from an- another lest the flesh should glo1.y
other point of view, we may sap in Ilis presence. F o r it must bethat here we find no sympathy come perfectly manifest that in
whatever. For in our day the land no way whatever is Calvary a
is full of institutions and homes maniiestation of man's sympathy
f o r the poor ancl depressions but but is exclusivel~-the revelation of
\\-hen the Man of Sorrows was de- God's love to us~r-al-d. From our
spised and rejected, men hid their viewpoint the cross poltrays the
faces from Him and refused to give opposite of sympathy for it is fully
regard unto Him. Already a t His a manifestation of 0111~ deepest
birth, when a s a helpless babe He cruelty and hatred of God. F o r
was garbed in s~vacldlingclothes rather than enter into IIis suffer~
and laid in the cattle's bed. there ing 1r.it11 I-Iim. we t u ~ no u backs
was no one who felt sorry for Him. upon him and flee from I-Iim \\.hen
And there were none that take pity the way becomes difficult and seem\\-hen presently, He is ousted fl.om ingly impossible. \Ve deny :Him
the synagogue and ejected from to His face, we mock Him, buffet
the city of His nativity. \Vhcn, in Him. spit upon Him and make
the darkest hour of 'His affliction. Him the object of repl.oae11. InJIis soul becomes esceedingly sol.- deed He \!-as encompassed by dogs
ron-ful. we find His closest friends, ancl enclosed by the assembly of
who had sn-orn their faithful itlle- the wicked. For 1~11enHe cried for
giance unto Him, 110~-in the quiet thil.st. we mercilessly gavc IEim
and peaceful repose of sleep. IVtlen gall and vinegar. Worse than dogs
reproach has broken His heart ancl a1.e we and for us the ~ ~ e i v a rofd
He is full of heaviness, He looks thc wicked is too lofty.
Do not say, my friend. that befor some to take pity but there was
none and for comforters but Ile cause this was done many years
found then1 not. There was not a ago, it does not apply to us! Do
soul to share His sori*onr: not a not t r y to find excuses for this
man to bear His pain. 'IIe must great evil! For in the very measure that Itre fail even no\{- to enter
suffer and die alone. . . .
- (i-
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with :Him into /His sufferings, we
a r c guilty of this same offense. Do
not 11lisunclel.stancl. I clo not say
that we nlust stand a t thc foot of
the cross ant1 shed tears of pity.
thus thinking that \ire can relieve
Him of His suffering. But we may
ancl must beware. lest by our sin,
~ v eheap upon Him greater reproach. Let us iiot deny Him but
rather bear His shame. Let us go
forth unto Him without the camp,
bearing His ~.eproach. Let 11snot
be ashamed to suffer for His sake
but rat he^. count it all joy that we
may be conside~*eclorth thy. Ancl
it-hen the tvorlcl comes to us with
its vain appeals, temptations and
pleasures, ant1 pi.off?rs us ~Viches
and honor, let us 1.emember that in
these things lie vanity and vesation of spirit a~irlthat to seek and
know only them is to be encompassed bj- a multitude of sorrows.
without sympathy in thc day of
visitation. For there is no true
sympathy among the wicltecl nor is
Gocl sympathetically clisl~osecl toward them.
But we have a sympathizing high
priest. He is a high priest who is
touched wit11 the feeling of our
,
with
inf i r m i t i e ~an tl ~ 1 1 0 moved
compassioil towa14 us, bore our
grief, carried our sori.o~v, was
wounded for oui. transgressions
and b1.u ised folvo111. iniquities. Xncl
lye lay clo~vnIlis life f o r IIis sheep.
For it was in this that the magnificent chalSactel. of llis deep sym-
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pathy for us is revealed. For by
His suffering, I-Ie did not ente~'into
oui. soi.1.on.s to share them with us,
1101. did He go before us as an illustrious esample of intrepid courage. but He took all our grief and
pain togethel. with its complete
cause upon IIin~selfancl bore them
all away. So no\\- there is no mol-e
reason for 11s to sol-row. Foi* our
High Priest, who is Jesus the Son
oi God. did not remain in the
sphere of our grief. but is passecl
on into the heavens and sits a t the
right lland of God our Father.
From thence, IHC rules over His
church, making perpetual intercession for her a s she lives in the
nlitlst of this world of sin ancl darkness. and bestowing upon her all
spiritual blessings in heavenly
places. He imparts unto her the
forgiveness of sins through :His
blood. and He makes her principally to l i ~ thc
e life of His gloi.ious
I<ingdom which is the blessed life
of felloil-ship and friendship t11l.u
the Conlfoi.ter whom He has sent
unto 11s from the Father. Such is
the blessed f r u i t of His sympathy.
And well does TIe k n o ~ vthat we
now lie in the midst of sin and are
surl.ounded by manifold temptations and t h a t in the present body
of this flesh, there a r e still prcsent \\-it11 us a n ever increasing
number of veasons to make us full
of sorrow, grief and pain. Xntl,
then, too. t h e world of -ciclieclness
(Cont. on page 13)
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MOVIES.. ..
BY REV. Mr.HOFMAN- HOLLAND.MICH.
This is not to be a discussion of
the movies a s they a r e shown in
the present day theatres and shows.
I t shouldn't be necessary, eve11
though it probably is, it shouldn't
he necessary t o discuss that evil
among us. And that a cliscussion
of that shozildn't be necessary is
evident from the pamphlet w-ritten
by the Rev. R. Veldman on this
topic. \\'hich, by the way, we
\voultl urge all our young people
and parents to procure and read,
But we xvill limit ourselves to
movies, and more particularly, to
nlovies a t our Conventions.
Even though this too, has bccn
cliscussed in our papel. recently,
we a r e returning to it for especially two reasons. In the first pli~ce,
we had also remarked on the subject in our first editorial commenting on the last Convention. This
reflection never appeared, yet it
~
stands. It seems that o u managing-editor needecl a bit of spncc
ancl hence "cut'' a fen7 lines fl-0711
that article. which contained oui.
~.eactifiuto these r~lovies. I!' ou:.
memory sel-ves c o r ~
ectly, \vo \\.rote
son~e.~-hat
a s follo\vs: that tvc felt

that the moving pictul'es might
have beer1 eliminatecl without detracting from the otherwise splenclid progl*am which closet1 our meetings. Further, we stated, that they
soon become habit-forming and f o r
that ~ c s :1~;ii-r
. *'..:~xet
O I I S and to
be avoided. So, we a r e not exactly
injecting ourselves into solne one
else's debate \vhcn we r c t u m , but
simply nlaintaining and defending
a position which we also took. In
the second place, IT-e feel t h a t the
matter has been left rather "hanging-in-the-ail.". That ~vhich\\-as to
be one of the most potent arguments against them was subsequently overthrown ancl there the
matter has conle to rest. M'e feel
that something n1ol.e definite should
be concluded.
V'ell. what shall we say? It
woulcl, of course, be foolish to attempt to prove that ??lot-iny pictures a r e wrong. They a r e not.
Perhaps it ~voulclbe too narrow^minded" to point out that even in
the unobjectionable filills that nrerc
shown that night there were objectionable features. We were offencled. for example, \v11cn the nar-
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1-ator of on(: of the pictul-es inject- t o the speech \vhich immediately
ed the theory of e1-olution in ex- preceded the pictures. The spealiplaining the I\-onders of Gocl's crea- e r said t h a t the gathering was potion. Other instances inight also tentially a n audience of the most
be cited. But that's beconling pret- beautiful people on earth. He said
ty "narro~v", isn't i t ? Then, too, that I r e occupied t h e very center
that touchcs such small. fin2 points position in the brush line of God's
that we ougllt to ovei*loolc ancl be grace: wI1e1.e all the hues are
i.easonable about. Nol. do we sup- brightest and nlost clear. That
pose it ~voulclavail much to argue this beauty is to be revealed in bethe point that they a r e habit-form- ing transformed after the fashion
ing. IVe, cai-nnl creatures that we and model of Christ: God's PIPost
are, are strong enough to be dis- Beautiful Son. The question then
creet and clisce~.ningin our attitude is. do movies. and all that they con:lncl usc of movies. Even the con- note, express the heart of our
tivast from the sacred to the secular beauty 01. a1.e they a symptom of
probably doesn't bear much weight. conformation according to the fashThe change nras striking, f o r es- ion and pattern set by this \tvorld?
ample, bvhen immediately after a Is it the ??tost beneficial ant1 nlosf
message fro111 the \\Tord of Gocl t h e beautiful material \ve have to offelmovies irere announcecl. the room "the most beautiful audience"?
darltened, ctc.. in prepalsation f o r They certainly deserve only the
their. showing. A11 that nlovies best ... If we mere always moved
connote coulcln't help but rise in by this consideration. doubtlessl~~,
the mind. It was all in rather glar- many of oul* activities \\~oulcl be
ing contl.ast to what we 11ad enjoy- re-formed. ITThat clo you thi~lli?
eti. Do not mistake us. It is not
the nictures shown. folk they nTere
- KOTICE: ~.elaliveljr good - perhaps, of the
best that can be pi-ocu~*etl,
but the
The April issue of Beacon Lights \\-ill
connotation of the thing. But even
that is rather negative ant1 the feature our California churches. Hence.
imagination of our own cvil mincl. all the material except our regular article
Let's appieoach it f1.0111 a positive bl- nIr. C. De Boer, on Sature Study.
point of vie\\- then, and ask, was
this the best possib]e eIlte~taill- and our serial. xi-ill be mitten by our
ment f o r the occasion and the most people i n California.
escellent we have to offer our
"Don't l l i s - It!"
You:lg people? What we mean can
best be brought out by 1.eferring
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Friends
Jfan is a sociable sort of creature. Iie lilies company, and seelis
it, and escept in rare instances, enjoys only occasional solitude. One
who is continually alone is liable to
become mood)-, absent-minded. ocld,
and in general, different from llis
fellon- creatures. There are Iew
people \\-hose personalities are so
self-sufficient that they can find
enough pleasure in their o\vn compan:v to do ~vithoutthat of tlieilfell on?^. Alan needs friends.
-4 friend is someone with ~vhom
we have fellowship because we tin51

enjoyment in his presence. With
som2 of our friends we merely like
to visit. They a r e those with whom
\vc chat over a cup of coffee. Such
friends do not mean a great cleal to
us. but come and go, seemingly
ha\-ing little effect upon our lives.
But there a r e also friends who are
veq- deal. to us. Most of us have
\\-hat may be called an inner circie
of friends. one o r two persons lvho
a r c close to us. \j'e sl1ai.e with
them our highest joys, and our
deepest woes, and we even feel
soi?le\vhat their pleasures and pains
a s they feel ours. Of such Solomon nrrote, "there is a friend that
sticketh closer than a brother.."
Fricncls like these have a tremendous influence upon us. Consciously 01- ~~nconsciously,we imitate
tllein in various n-ays. \Ire copy

their clothes, adopt theil0 manneri s ~ l s ,reat1 the same books, and
evcn borrov; their current favorite
cspressions. If a friencl thinks
a book is "simply super" we a r e
sure to use those wol.tls to express
o u r opinion of someone's new car.
If a friend lightly refers to someone a s a "sad sack from way back"
we are quick to apply the term to
the nex-t person \vho clocsn't stand
too high in 0111. esteem.
Now. just who ore ouls fiiencls?
By \vhat standard clo we measure
a person before we call him our
friend ? \l'ith what kind of person
do we share our happiness and our
grief? To wliom do we go f o r
sympathy and connscl? PAndwhat
kind of person do \ve imitate?
Can we ~Seallymalie friends with
a person \%rhodoesn't love God, o r
who claims to be a Christian and
lives like the world? Is that the
kind of person n-e are copying?
The apostle warns 11s against
being "unequally yoked together
with unbelie\-e1.s." \Ire should find
our friends in the church, among
the people of Coci. And, incidentally, our jVoung people's societies
a r e good places to cultivate t h e
.l-ight kind of friendships, even
though that is not their primary
purpose.
"Make fl-iends of God's children". then. \\re will fintl ourselves
living a healthier. happier spilSitual
lifc. And the chulSchwill b e stronger for it.
-Lois IIoeksema.
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Monsters S f The Deep
Jiy 311:. L'. !)is BOEli - Kalamazoo. Jlich.

"Praise Jehovah from the earth,
Ye sea-monsters, ant1 all deeps;"
Psalm 148 :7.
Stealthily thru the depth of ocean
ancl sea swims the largest animal
of all creation-the whale. XIonsters, indeed ! They weigh from 40
to 100 tons ancl a r e 50 to 100 feet
ill length. TIlese ellormous creatures reselllb]e submarines a s they
ply tile deep, occasionally rising to
the slIrfaceto obtaill a fl.esll supply of air.
Perhaps, the fii-st qiiestion our
readers ask, is the pertinent one,
..Is a
a
hl Scripture

lungs (not gills) ; it produces living young ( a few species of fish
also do. but this is the exception) ;
after birth the suckling young are
nourished by the mother's milk ; the
brain is well developed: and the
bones, joints, and muscles resemble
the highel. mamnlals.

In reality. these formidible lookcl.eatu1.e~ a r e timid and shy,
but \\.hen they a r e attacked they
are \\-ell prepared for defense, for
they a r e fortified by a potverful
tail some .5 to 6 feet long and 20
to 25 feet wide. Cl'ith their large
nose they can ram small craft, and
the word rendered "whale" denotes in the case of larger vessels they
any great sea animal, a s it is used capsize them with a powerful motion of the tail.
i l l a general sense. I-Iowevei.. according to a scientific classification,
One of the distinguishing feawe must distinguish brtween fish tures is the extremely large head
and whale: for their resemblances which is 1 3 the length of the body.
are merely superficial, in that they The eyes are snlall and the whale
both have tapering bodies. fin-like possesses only one nostril - Stails, ancl fin-shaped paddles on shaped- which can be closed by a
valve and is located on the top of
each side of the body.
NonT,if you consider their funcla- the head. It is erroneously belie\?mental cliffel.ences we call iseadiy ed that the whale takes water in
discern that the whale cannot be in the mouth and expels it thru the
the same classification with its nostril. IHOII-ever,the a i r which is
aquatic neighbor-the
fish. The emitted so forcefully thru this
n ~ o s timportant distinctioil lies in opening when the whale ascencls to
the fact that the whale is a mam- the sui-face comes f r o m its lungs,
ma1 ; that is, it is \val*m-blootlecl and as this warm a i r comes in conancl has well clefined veins and tact wit11 the surrounding cold. it
arteries: it hreathes by means of condenses and forms a column of
ill&
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then1 to st\-allon- large fish, seals,
vapor which rises several yarcls.
Not only is the tail useful for and even man. To this later class
defense but it is essential f o r loco- belongs the highly prized sperm
which is the sourcc of sevmotion. It might be interesting ~~-1lale.
to note that the tail is a t right eral very valuable products.
angles to the body and is horizontal
Perhaps. few of us realize the
t o the water rather than vertical. size and importance of the whaling
Whales, in contrast t o fish, do not industry. Before the w a r there
have pelvic or anal fins and the wel'e over 8000 men employed in
dorsal fins lack bones.
this business, and they operated
Generalla;, lt-llales a r e classiliecl some 210 whaling ships PIUS 31
illto h o groups - the tootIled and huge vessels called "\i-haling factoothless. To the foynlel. group be- tories" which cut U p tlle animals,
long the common sulfur-bottom 01. ~ n l e l tthe blubber, grind UP the
blue whales I\-hich live upon small belles, etc-9 a t the amazillg rate
plant and animal life. Their upl,er of 40 whales Per day! A ~ ~ l ' o s i ja\v is lined \\-it11 t\i-0 ridges o r tri- mat el^ l(i,O()O whales a r e killed anangulal., cartilaginous plates \vIlich IluallJ' wit11 a11 estimate of .500,000
act a s a comb o r sielle, removing fol. the period 1919-1939.
the small animals and plants f~*om llIuch adventure and danger has
from modern xr-halthe water a s the fish slrinls over been rern~\~ecl
its surface with its mouth open. ing by the use of the explosive bulI t has a very small throat for t\i-o let. X trained gunner on a large
reasons: f i r s t of all, it nlusl be able shil? will malie as much as $25,000
t o close its throat \r-hen in the pro- clui.ing the four months season
cess of catching foocl t o prevent its (No\;. 2 1-hIarch 24). About 90%
digestive system from filling up of the men engaged in this occupa\\-it11 water (it has no gills a s fish tion are Worii-egians, and their best
which serve a s a n esit f o r tlie hunting grounds a r e in the Xntwater entering the mouth. Second- arctic off the coast of South An1el.ily, i t needs only a small throat be- ca and along the coast of Greencause of the type of food upon land.
which it lives. There are as many
The most impol.tant product of
a s 200 plates. suspended from each the \i-]lale is the oil obtained from
side of the roof of the \\?hale's the blubbey, a layer of p y ~ t e c t i \ - ~
mouth, and they vary in colorf a t under the skin. Tlle average
white, grey. black. or striped.
whale produces about 20 tons of
Thc second class is identified by oil w~hich sells a t $250.00 a ton.
their canonical shaped teeth and Just prior t o the Ival. the German
their large throat, \i-hich enables . - scientists reported they were per12 1
.
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fecting a method of manufacturing
CXLVXEY'S SYJIPATHIES
a~titicial~voolfl-om wl~alcblubber.
(Cont. from page 7)
During the war blubber was used
as a source of glycerin i n n ~ a l i i ~ ~lieaps
g
uj~onus reproach. casts us
explosives and also in the manufac- out, for it hates u s as it hatecl I-Iim,
ture of rnal*gal.ine for thc British and makes this life a s much of a
people. Before the general use of perfect mise1.g as is possible. Is
mineral oils. whale oil was burnetl that your esperience. fello\v-Chrisin lanlps t111.oughout the \\.o~.ld.
tian? If not-then. why not? If
so-then do not go t o man to receive sympathy for I am sure he
ill fail to satisfy your ealqiiestdesi1.e and you will remain iirithout
relief in your misery. But go to
the cross of Jesus and there take
~'efugein the shelter of IIis blood
From the sperm whale thlnee which \\.as shed because He was
wluable p1.oducts a r e obtai~led- moved with compassion to\varcl 11s.
n:tmel~-,spe1.m oil. spermaceti. and Oh, how great is ~F-iismercy from
ambe~.g~-is.FI'OIII the blubber of everlasting to everlasting. There
the sperm ~vhaleis protluced a \?erjcast all youl* calses upon IIim behigh gl.ade oil usccl for typewl.ilers.
sewing machines, various other cause He careth f o r you. There
machines. anrl f o r clressing leather. malie all yo111- ~ u x d sand requests
The spermaceti are white flakes Lno\rn unto I-Iim by supplication
fol.mec1 by p~~ecipitation
~ v h e nthe and ptsayer 113th thanksgiving.
thick oil from the cavities of the There obtain mercy and fiild ginace
head is exposed to the air. It is
to help in time of need. "What a
used in making candles and cosmetics of fine quality. Ambergris friend we have in Jesus. -411 our
is a substance procluced in the in- sins and griefs to bear. \That a
testines of the sperm whale ancl is privilege t o carry ee\'r>-thing to
occasio~lally seen along the sea God in pl.ayet.." And that because
coast in the form of a peculiar yel- He s~mlpathizeswith us in all our
low l ~ i m p\vhic11 has been washed weakness. Oh, the depth of the
ashore. This is used in the manu- riches both of the wisdom ancl
facture of perfumes. Thus we can knowledge of God ! Hon- unsearchrealize that whales a r e of great able a r e I-Iis judgments and Iris
commercial value.
\vajrs past finding out !

Ealeeii (t~.iangulal.shaped plates
in the mouth of the tootllless whale)
is very light, strong, and flexible:
ant1 hence. is used in the manufactuve of un~bi.ellaant1 comet ribs.
whips. ancl surgical instruments.
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T h e Arian Controversy
X nation that is a t war with a free to study and develop the varneighboring country finds itself ious doctrines taught in Scripture.
hindered to a great extent in its The enemy outsicle the chul.ch is
efforts a t home in constl*uction and no longer a ponverful folmcethat
general improvement of living con- thl.eatens to destroy the church.
ditions. Today our country is not Now a cal-eful and uninterruptecl
yet back t o normal after the wail study of t h e teachings put forth
has been brought to a close for a can be conducted in order that the
considerable length of time. To a c11ui.cl1 may derive a c1ea1.e~concertain extent this ~ v a also
s
tlSueof ception of what is taught in the
t h e church before the peace which SCI-iptures.
It must not be thought that there
was brought about by Constanline
and of n-hich we wrote last time. was no doctl-inal development durAll during the period of the Apos- ing the first three centuries after
tolic Fat11el.s and the Apologists Christ's ascension. Thcre certaint h e d ~ u r c hhad a struggle on its ly was and in former issues of this
hands. That is always the case clel~ai.tment we called you]. attenwith the church in this world. She tion to some of this development.
must always fight the good fight No\\-, however. there is ushered in
of faith. IIo~veve~.
in these first a 11e~iodof mo1.e intense study and
three centuries after the death ancl of deeper and more frequent disresurrection of Christ she had a cussion of the doctrines taught in
special battle to fight. The chu~.ch Cod's \Vorcl. One otl~el.element
had to defend the Christian ie- n-hich enters the picture is that
ligion over against the Pagan philo- due to Constantine's ~ ~ o rofl imaksophies ancl Judaistic antagonism, ing Christianity the state religion,
ant1 a s \\-e have seen, the apologies many n7else brought inside the
u-~.itten by the CIILIYCII fathelss in churcl~institute who were steeped
this pel'iocl were intended to sho~v i n Pagan philosophy. 3Ianv of
that Christianity 1.ig11tfully has a these me11 were capable \v~-iters
place in this 1vorld ancl is in I'act. and speakers ancl began to espouncl
the true religion so that all other their views freely inside the church.
religions have no right of esistencc. One such a man was Arius. who
So\\-. however, after Constantine taught a very corrupt doctrine
embraced Christianity and being which sl>urred the chi~rchon to
a world 1~1lermacle Christianity g~seater study of the matter and
the state ~~eligion.
the church was ended in a clearer declaration of
- 14 -
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t lhc pubraces, lustful kisses. murder. vio- siinplj- the breaking o ~ t of
lence of every description, nudity. trefaction within. Still yoii go,
suggestiveness that kno\vs no don't you? Exactly because you
bounds. How much atlvertising crave those very tliings t!rat thc
does the movie inclustry do that it- movies have to offer in the way
self does not lmve the purpose of of the satisfaction of the flesh.
esciting the carnal passions of Let's admit it. 'Then t i m e is hope.
l
tlo you
You knov.- urei! e~loil:~.~:
thht "thc
man? You agiaee ~ v i t me,
not? You'll find the pisoof in any she\\-" is pulse!?. a inlllg of the
movie magazinc 01-any newspaper, 1vol.1~1: that it depicts the lifc of
youla conservative Grand Eapids the \vo~.l<I.sped;-. the laxqzttage of
Press included. TUI-11to the nlorie the world, i ~ ~ s t i t!lc
l ! ~ - t r ? i ~ ~philopage in any eclition of any news- sophy of the nTordand reveals the
paper ancl the one thing that will passions and ideals of the wol.ld;
strike yo11 is the wol.ldliness of it that it more than anything else
all, the sensuality, the appeal to the reveals the inner self of the natural
carnal appetites of man. All that man. There the I\-orlcl declares.
the movies clo to lure the custom- in unmistaliable language, \vllat it
ers through the turnstiles speaks thinks of (;od and I-Iis churc!~.
one and the same language.
heaven and hell, marriage and djYou know very lvell, that once vorce, the Name ancl Day of the
you arc iilsitle things (lo not inl- Lord. murdel- and theft. etc. You
prove one bit. How could they? cannot help but realize what it
Siil.cly, ai~ythingthat delibe~.ately means when young people ancl even
malies itself appear so objection- children, in the tenderest and most
able in its atlve~.tisemellls clannot impressionable years of their lives,
itself be good. If. perchance. you allon- their receptive hearts and
arc nlinded to defend y011r lnovic minds to soak in this filth and co1.attendance, you had better answer lauption and permit the children of
this cluestion : If t1le1.e is not un- this \i-o~.ldto inst~.uctthem in all
adulterated s e s and crime and sen- t h e i ~evil ways. Yo11 are aival-e.
s
dn too. that no method of insti-uction
sual love in yoii~.i i ~ o v i ~why
is so effective a s that which is used
they use tl~csc.t ! ? ~ m e.I: t h prin~
cipal aprcal to di.a\v T ! I ~ !~:~hiict o in the movie. \\That the eye sees is
assimilated sc. readily, and I.emen1them'! X~lcl h . ~ vIon% t.vo!ilcl th:
movie surrivc if it (11:l ziot give t h ~ bered so long. Is it really your dcpeople exactly what they were sire to be identifiecl with such an
prolnised by these advertisements? institution ?
You lino\s a s well a s I do, that
We know very \..re11 that al! this obsin
against every one of God's romnosious and sensual ac1vel.tising is
- 1 L9
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illandments is played with in youl. locality? Eecause they are educamovies, f o r your entertainmelit : tional ! Yo11 know better. I t is bet h a t the movie is a school of cvime cause they a1.c expected to be e s t r a
suggestive, smutty, "franli". That's
and a perverter of ~ n o ~ . a l sthat
:
there sesual impurity is estollecl a s why some of you, who a r e reading
love. murdel. is offered for enter- this no\r, ancl \vho othel*wise a r e
tainment, indecency is gloriiiecl a s not movie aciclicts, clicl have to go
beauty and tlivorcc is prcseni-,.:I a:: to see "Cone \\'it!l The \Vind".
-411 this you know, ant1 mol-c.
legitimate. There the sacreti is
profaned, the minds of chilcl~*en You also line\\-, or shoulcl k~io\v,
a d adolescents a r e ~oisoneclanil that in attending these places ancl
the passions a r e inflamecl. Too diverting your attention to the
m a n s have testificcl that they ITtlli~lgsof tllc \rorltl you aise aidceivetl their start on the way of ing the forces of darkness to untlercrime ancl shame in the movies, lnirie the life of the church. InToo many young people have atl- deed. you arc! IVhether you realmitted that they learned their ize it o r not. but by youla actions
methotls of love-maliing in the 11101~- you a1.e aiding the forces t l ~ a ta r e
ies and then \vent home to practice working f o r the deterioration and
ihe same on each other. You l i ~ i o ~ vdevitalization of God's cause in the
in how f n r the shoe fits you your- ~ v o ~ l d011,
. yo11 say. but that is not
self. \-ou ~ ~ o u l d ndeny
' t the t~.uth my purpose a t all. Then forsake
of these things, youlcl you, \\'lien this evil way. and do so entiilely.
modern educators and psycholo- You cannot serve Gocl and l l a m gists themselires verify it? You Inon. You cannot fill yourselves
wouldn't deny. would you. that the \vith the smut and sensualism that
majority of the movies a r e not the movies offer and a t the same
pure, and that'the movies appeal to tinle live, really lius, in the church
man's baser appetites? And you ancl concentrate on the study of
will pardon me f o r do~tbtingyour God's Word, your catechism work
111oti\~estoo. Other\t-ise. tvhy does and society life. P o these things
the world offer this "stuff" in s i ~ c h ever go togeth?r? Ar; any rate.
ab~uldailce? \Vhy a r e sex, hor~.ol', the fact is, that ~~-1lile
movie attenclcrime and worldly love the themes ance is becoming more and more
in from 75 to 80S'r of all movies, general, church life is on the down
according to reliable statistics? grade all along the line.
Why do pictures like "Gone \Vith
One more thing.
The \\'inclV ancl those of a similar
You lcnom, honv shamc1fully you
nature draw the largest cro\vds a r e deceiving your parents and
and run the longest in any given "lctti~igthem clown" \v!>o are so
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eager that y r ~ oshall continue in the wherein they a r e written? 1 plead
right \tray. l'hey don't !inow that with you 11-ho a r e guilty. (for I still
you "yo to shows", do they? They believe that many are not, a greattrust you. They pray for you. They e r percentage, perhaps, than in any
feel that you a r e beiter than the other chu~.ch): Mend your way!
Don't sacrifice the welfare of
average. Yes, the majority of
young follis go to "S~IOWS". but Zion on the altar of ~vorldliness
they are conf;dt,iil that you clo not. and passion.
-And they thank tile Lolad for ~ t . Don't saturate your hearts and
So positive a r e they that you ab- minds \\-ith the corruption of the
stain from this evil that they do ti-orld and exchange the riches of
not even feel the need of over your covenant life for the vain
questioning you. They feel t h a t pleasures of Egypt. selling your
this \t~oulclbe an insult to your in- birthright f o r a mess of pottage.
Don't join the company of them
tegrity. And that's the way your
ministel. fcels about you too. That's conce~~ning\vhom it is writtell,
\\.hs- he did not ask you, n-lien on 'Kno\ving the judgment of Cod.
family visitation in your home, that they who commit such things
about attending movies. No, he are worthy of death. they not only
had not folqgotten! He thought do the same. but have plecrslrr~ i?z
t t h e ~ i i . " Rom. 1 ::E,
that mucll of' you. They should the),: t h ~ do
"If we live in the Spirit, let us
ltno~v.shouldn't they !' They should
know how you ~ i o l a t etheir confi- also walk in the Spirit."
clence. Looked a t now from this
point of vie\\-, cloesn't it all n~alre
one feel like a "heel"? Serving the
world and doing the very things
thej- so confidently Irnoiv you nFould
never do, and all bchincl the \'einy
screen of theil. implicit faith in
This
is
remenlbel' that- But "Ine
da'soursin '"i'l lilirl you out' Then
thei;. confidence i l l you. such a
b e a n t i f ~ ~thing
l
to have, ~t-ill be
sh:ittered.--ancl conf iclence. once
lost, is diflicult to regain.
:I:

:::

*

:I:

IvIy covenailt frie~lds.will you
these lilies in the spi,.it

2nd Prot. Ref. Church .................... $39.39
HUII young Peopie9n Society ......... 10.00
Priscilln Society, (Oak L n) ........ 5-00
Ladies Scciety (Kala~nazoo)............ 5.00
3Iiscellaneous ...................................... 3.76
Send all donations to \\'inifred I)e Vries,
254 Ilianlond Ave.. S. E.. Grand Itapid~.
or to \\'itma Pastoor. 939 Sigshrc St.,
S- E.. (;rand Rapids, 31ichigsn.
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T H E EMPEROR'S PHYSlClAN
Today there a r e Inany fads.
School boys and girls have taken
to wearing brightly colored sweaters with animals marching ;lclsoss
the breast. Not long ago every
girl had to have a plain silvel- clasp
called a barrette to hold her hair
in place. The mode for lanee-length
skirts has been giving way to a
trend toward longer dresses. These
a r e fads which affect adornment.
There a r e also facls in the field
of writing. It has become fashionable to choose a Biblical chai.acter
a s the principal figure in a story
and t o weave about him fact and
fiction into an interesting plot
which the author's imagination tlictates. Novels such a s The Robe,
The -4postle. David the Icing,
Heto-ken l'nfo f h ~l'oicc, .l(lcob,
Eehold 1 - O Z ~liitln,
T
The C , ~ t h o . .
and The Emperor's Physicicrtz, itlustrate this literary bent during
the last fewTyears.
The E~?zperor's
Physicirrn tclls us
about Luke who has received an
assignment with Sergius Cumanus,

the pel-sonal doctor of thc Roman
cmperol*,to make a survey in Palestine of the most prevalent cliseases
among the Jews to discover causes
Coi* their existence. This area of
thc Roma~iEmpire had been showing Inore unrest and hullla11 misery
than any other province. The two
eminent physicians begin their
ivol-k a t the time of Christ's ministry. and their work and Christ's
healing quickly become interwoven
in a strange succession of events.
rr]ll.ouahout Luke is p1.esentecl
to us a s a believer in mind and
mattel. in the modern \vay. He
recognizes the psychological po\ver
of a healer as having stl*ollg influence upon the patiel~t.Sergills
Cumanus. on the other hand, believes only in matter. A doctor,
accorcling to him, can aid the sick
only through skill in diagnosing
and prescribing medicine for them.
A struggle cle\-e]ops betweell the
men over a recognition of Jesus'
hcaling abilities.
Lulie comes to con side^. Jesus a
man of intense personality, who
- 22 -

call dl.aur from his own nature a
tranquility of mind which he gives
to others. This feeling of security
;:nd certainty becomes the posses:.io;i of the ratient of Jesus clue to
t119 latter's clonlinallt pel.sonality.
HP is also clever a t judging a man's
gveatest need ancl of supplying that
need, thus resolving the sicli perSOII'S inner colnples ancl rendering
hill1 easier to cure. Luke's analysis
gro\rrs clear a s he argues with his
companion. To Sergius, Jesus is
a fakir preying upon the minds of
a people long li110\~nfor superstition ancl ready to turn in their
~v~.ctched
statc to anyone who estends to them a hope of better conditions.
111. Perkins has ~vorkedhard to
sui:ylv a bacliground nrl~ich will
take the sting induced by the word
"i~liracle" out of the deeds of
Chi-ist. For example, the tuVophysicians have been prescribing rest
for Mary Magdaleile over a periocl
of several \veelis before Jesus meets
he^. and casts out the devils. Tier
illness they term epileps~r. Also.
the Gerascnc clcmoniac has been
treated by Luke and Sergius and
has shown much in~p~.ovement
befc~reJesus al-~.ivceto cast out the
T wion of spirits in the demoniac's
last violent fit of lunacy.
The author strikes another bizarre note wllen his plot introduces
threads of Roman protection for
Jesus. The Syrian governols is saicl
t o f a r o r Jesus with his protectioll

after his daughter has been cured
of leprosy by Christ. Tlie cure
\*.-asdfectetl over a period of tiventy clays of course, and once more
after fruitless treatment by the
physicians. Again, the Captain of
the Guard a t .Terusalem rewards
the Healer with several rescues
from the jealous Jews because his
sel-vant was ,brought back from
point of death by the therapy of
Jesus plus the medicines of Luke
a i ~ dhis friend.
Such a book a s The E~tz])eror's
PF~ysicic~~z
is lauded by many for its
interpretation of ife and customs
anlong the Jews.
In an evaluation of this type of
book, however. olle must not los?
sight of its real significance. The
fzct that these- books are w i t t e n
:mcc eagerly 1.ezr1 by the public so
that they have become the rbge
sllows us that the nrorld that is
acquainted with the Bible to some
cl~g1.e~.
nominal Christenclom, needs
the lie expressed to assure itself
that none believe in the true Ch~aist.
They must sugar-coat the man.
Jesus, and his follo\vers like Luke
and Paul t o take his AIessiahship
away. They must make Him serene
and untroubled in order to deny sin
and the necessity f o r redemption.
But their tvo~.dsstumble and contradict each other. These books
are fads which pass away. And as
their murmuring dies away the
Truth of Scripture shines forth
forever.
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GENERAL MARSI-IAL'S
AAPPOINTSIENT

dent in his speech a t Princeton
University in conjunction with the
The appointment of Gen. George observance of the birthday of Geo.
C. Marshall a s Secl.etary of State \3rasl~ington. In effect, he advoby Pres. Truman has evoked con- cated a mucll stronger foreign polsiclerable comment in the national icy foi' this nation backed by a
press. By and large, the bulk of unified non-partisan public ol>inion.
this comment has extolled the wis- The illailed fist of a tough-mindecl
dom and sagacity of JIr. T ~ u m a n mi1ital.y man. cognizant of a world
in selecting a man of such caliber 1~1lc:l.e sheer force is the 01-dei- of
to succeed the Hon. James l3yl.nes. the day. is to be seen in the re3 I a n ~ -have esqwessed the opillion mal.lcs of the famous General.
The man of affairs, the banker.
that the nation ~ieedsa strong
t o guide it thy11 the pel-ilous \\raters the industrialist, the politician, the
of post-n-ar diplolllacy so that the business man, is gratifecl to knomUnited States \trill emerge fro111 that the man \ ~ h o\rill be responsthe post-xl~ar chaotic wol-lcl con- ible for the foreign affaii's of our
ditiolls a s a stl-ong alld pon-crful nation for the nest few years is a
natioll ~vhich\r.i]l lose none of llle realist and fully capable of lneetpl-izes and victories attained clur- ing the 1.ealism of natiolls such as
illg the fiel.ce struggle of the war. sul~errealisticRussia without failThe supporters of Gen. AIaysllall ing. Full of complacency no^ they
point out that his bl.illiant nlilital.p can go about their affairs with the
record a s Chief-of-Staff ill Wash- assurance that they now !lare a
is ullclues- "pood" man a t the helm of the ship
ingtoll durillg the
tionable proof of his ability to llan- of state.
dle the very comples details of in\\re be1iej.e that the Christian apternational diplomacy.
~):-o:ich is entirely different. We
That the former General intc:ncls recognize that man is but a vapour
to fulfill the expectations of llis ant1 that the premisc underlying
well-wishers became plainly evi- t h e viorldIy complacency is false
a
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because it is based on man. The
C111.istian proceeds on the proper
premise that "the hearts of kings
are in the hands of the Lord a s
streams of living water."
The
Ch isti ti an's con~placencyin a world
xiicrc brute force is constantly
i~ievting brute force, linds basis
i : ~ the fact t h a t he knows from
Coc?'~
holy and infallible ~ ' o r c lt h a t
the events of this world a1.e under

the 4ilmectand absolute power of
his covenant God. We therefore
look iipon the .inpointment of genoral Narshall li; a n entirely differlight a s n n:a71 used by God in
the t.~ecutio:i of His Providence
lo protect Hi; p ~ o p l eliving in the
s p ~ ~ c of
~ r ethe pcnrer of the U. S.
sovernment a!:ainst the hostility
of such an'i-i-hris; ian powers a s
t ! ! ~ Soviet Un:i.11.

TnTenty ycars ago I was a High
School Senior faced with the question ."\\That shall 1 choose a s my
vocation?" Being a girl I might
become a wife and mot he^. but
again I might not: so I wanted to
prepare nlyself for worli in which
I felt I coulcl use my talents to the
hest of nly ability and also 1 wanted to be conteiitecl and h a ~ p yin
my \\.ark.

things peol~lesaid to me. No 1.emarks remain so vivid in my mcmoly a s those made by one who today has practically folSgottenwhat
the inside of a church looks likehe stayecl home and made money-.
I received n1j7 B S degree there,
spent one semester a t a private
college and a year a t a large University Hosl?ital where I intel.ned
as a dietician and wol-liecl on a
3[aster1s degree.

Most of illy class-mates were
plallning to attencl the home to\vn
school, I-Iope College. Rut it did
not offer courses in Plonlc Economics, the subject in ~vhicliI was
interestecl a t the time. Our State
College did, so, against considerable opposition I started my course
thelac.
"You'll get away from the
c h u ~ ~ h " "You'll
.
become an Xtheist". were just sainplcs of the

Among my friends and acquaintances I can number alnlost all nationalities and religions, including
Jews. Catholics, Seventh Day Adventists. Christian Science. Marmons. and the general run of Balltists, 3lethodists. and Congregationalis ts.
If nothing else I have learnecl
tolerance f o r others rights and beliefs. but I \{-as bo1.n with a heisit-
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age of Refol-mecl Doctrine of which
Again you might ask, "\Vhat
1 a m justly proud and humbly ~vouldI advise a High School Senior
grateful, anti 1 am doing all in my of totlay to do?" In the light of
pouTel.to pass this on to my child- what the years have taught me, 1
re11.
k~ouldsay, "Senior, the first, forel-eyllal,s I was just fol*tun:ltc most, and only important question
that Cocl lead me througll those to ask Y O L I T S ~is~ ~a s follo\i*s: How
years and illto a better life. Ile lllily 1 best use
God-given talmight have left me to become an ents aritl aptitudes to sc31*veGod
-%theist a s some of my friends p1.c- anti 1x3' fello~vman?" To do this
dictecl, but I cannot recall any 'arefu1lJ- review your past and t r y
temptatiolls to leave my faith. to \'isualize your future ill the light
Temptations in small matters I call 01' what y o l ~natural abilities and
well recall. but the fundamental inclillatiolls mean to you. If you
principles of Christianity aye not choose a vocation in which you
so easily thro\vn asirle a s son12 Ii:l'-e a natural talent your chances
of success and happiness are lnuch
people believe.
gl'eater. There a r e two other facT ~ it does
~ ~happen,
.
b u t if
tors
you must take into consideraare bringing in facts in ,.egartl
to
tion.
The effect on ~ O L Whealth
hoIr- mally incliriduals have left
a11d
the
financial aspects of a 1-ocathe church ,t,llen
courses
tion
are
minor eleme~utsbut must
of ~~h~~ education, do
forget
ilot
be
overloo1;ed
\\-hen planning a
that alongside that figure Jroll lnllSt
also place the number who hale
I kno\\- of no finer jtray to be of
stayed home and left the church.
Lust for money llas talcell a s inany scl-vice to Gocl than thlsough the
medi~um of teaching o r its allied
a s higher education.
If you jvere to ask
qllestioll, fields. Ollly a few a r e called to be
u\\-oulcl I yepeat my course if I ministers o r missional.ies, but there
were given a second chance?" I is an urgent need in Our midst f o r
\!-ould ha\-c to ans\\-er two ways. teachers to lead our chiltlren. \Ire
need \I-1.itel.s and speakers t o teach
First, God had a purpose
led me through those years, so 1 U S allti O l l r ~hildl'en. \ye need
have no right to regret them i n ally worl;ers in O W hospitals 2nd homes
cooks. IlUl.SeS. p ~ y ~ h i a t l ' ialld
~t~,
lyay on that basis. Seconrl, 1 linow
I ha-,... missed somethirig that I scientists.
coulcl only have obtained in our
Seniors. I \\-ould first consider
0c.n schools of Christian training. very cal-efully the courses offered
Therefore my children a r c ~~ecciv-in oul- own schools. Altc~lrlthem
in& what I missed.
if it is a t a11 possible, but if you
- 'LG -

have a strong urge to be of service from wrong. A Christian youth
in a field in bi-hich therc is no will have only pity for the highly
course of study offe~~eclin our educated man who has neglected
schools. t r y to attend a t least one his soul. Much a s he may admire
year by taliing a general coul.se. his brilliant mind a Ch1-istian youth
Then very carefully select t h e in- \\-ill h ~ o ~wheat
rflSom chaff.
stitution \vhicll is located in a city
I n closing let me once n1oi.e rewhere you will have the best con- mind you y o u ~ ~people.
g
\YE NEED
tact with the chuimch denrest to TEACIIEES! Teachers with hearts
your healst.
filled with LOTTEf o r Gocl ant1 His
If you keep in mind that you a r e people. Use your talents for serv:lttentling thc institution with the ice no matter ho\v small that sel-vultimate purpose of serving God ice may seem to you.
Mrs. C;. Lanclstra.
to your greatest capacity. do not
-bc afraid to ventul-e forth. Seek
mlcl yo11 \\'ill find friends who lore
VOCATIOKS
Gocl as you clo. You may not find
mzny intcrestecl in outs Refornled Dear Eclitol. :
faith. but remeinber that although
In referring to the article "Choosfor us our Refol.mec1 faith is the ing a Vocation". in the February
only way. there must also be other issue of Beacon Lights. I ivould
\r7ays to I-Ieaven. Few but ,:!ol- like to s11l)pol.t what has been said
lanclers adhere to the 1:eformed about obtaining an education in
faith ancl I cannot imaginc a Heav- ~\-o~.ldly
institutions. We ape all
en in ~vhich1Iollanders are the sole familiar with the ungodly teachoccupants.
ings and SUI-roundingsof the pubIt is not ~ ' i g h tto draw ou~*selves lic grade and high schools as \veil
y Navy life and can
further into our shells and let the as in A ~ s n ~and
worlcl ministel- to oulSnecds. Our expect nothing better in the higher
young men and \rTomenmust go in- \rorldly institutions of leaiming. I
to other. schools to earn degrees a s H-oulcl suggest to those. who are
Doctors and Nul.ses. \\re need men planning such an education and to
ancl women in many fields. Science those \vho a r e fu~.therinterested in
cannot disprove the Bible. \\re this si~b.ject, to read the boolr,
need people to teach these things "Crucifying Christ In Our Colto 0u1* children. If 0111- chilc11.en leges''. bj- Ilan Gi1bel.t. which can
receive the proper h o n ~ einstruc- be obtained a t anj- religious booli
tion and a good Ch~*istianHigh store.
School training we should not be
Seymou~.F. Beiboer.
Grand Eapids. JIich,
afraid to trust them to tell right
- 2.I -
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A Story of Old Egypt in the Days of Joseph
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Iiaanah war. busy for some time superrising the care of the donkeys. He saw
that they \\ere not lvatered too heavily
at first, t h a t thei: saddles ant1 bridles
\\-ere re~novzd,and t h a t they were hsbbled I\-here they could graze. Then satisfying his own thirst. he threw bi~nself
down, hot and weary. beside Jozeph under
a carob bush.

been churned t o butter o r cheese on these
jiggling aninlals."
Egiba gave a loud guffaw, z-d h:r
eyes t\\-inkled. "You cannot expect, my
14'0~ a time, the boys watched the
friend. to be seated in the Isp of lusu:y
stirr'ng scene in si:ence. "It's a g r e a t
when f a t e h a s chosen a n ass's back for life," Raa*a h said fir!dly, seeing t h a t
you instead." R e clapped a pudgy h;r~td Joseph was inierestetl. "Whilc t h e old
on Isme-Dagan's shoulder. "F:~'th, on dragon c-eeps along the road calmly
such a long journey, a man nluit n?t
enough, once it t u r r - off it hisses and
pamper hi: flesh."
lashes itself into a f u r y of impatience.
"Take your own advice." Isme-Dagsn And each day its figh:;ng sp:rit p r ~ v i d e s
tweaked Egiha's beard, causing hinl to sonie fresh escitement."
howl, while ?he ::ther tradenian tittered.
Seeing Raanah and Joseph under t h e
SIean\vhile, in a spot of shade, the bush, one of the younger maids apslave maids arranged s spread 011 the proached with a large portion of barley
ground f o r the tnerchantn~ell. Before bread, a square of dated cake, and a
they could heap the cloth with victuals, s ~ n a l l perba of curdled can~el'z milk.
Bot,h young men sprang t c ~their feet to
the men seated themrelves c.:oss-legged
en:{ impaiiently around it, while talk was receive the offering. Raanah thanketl
banrlied about with convivial spirit.
I ~ c r\vith a grace of which he was pecul- 2s -
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iarly capable, the while \\-onder'ng why
she wishcd to zcme them. He c:uld
have fetched the food hilliself a f t e r he
had cooled off a bit.
She \vas a strikingly beautiful girl,
some~\.hatyounger than !himself, though
dressed like all the other \\,omen in a

but he \vent on. "Ke\ver, of course, ~x-ould
I seek household dullness. yet I can vision
a turning spit with a juicy lanib bre\\.ing on it, a ripe f i g tree nearby, a luscious \-heyard. and a lentil garden."
''\\'hat you intend to convey." Kedar
"gge~ted. "IS that Our present f a r e grows

voluminous dark gown belled a t the
~\-aist. In contrast, her &in \\.as as
creamy a s old n~arble. A thill veil \r.as
\.ound around her head. probably to
conreal her fresh beauty from pre(latory
masculine eyes. f l e r face lighted in eager
responsi\-eness to their thanks. She spoke
only a fe\v \\.ords and (lid not linger, but
a s she \\valked a\vay, Raanahqs eyes follo\ved her curiously. He x\-ondered \\-hy
he had never noticed her hefore. She
nlust have been with the cara\.an throughhout the journey.
n u t , of course, the

mOnOton~~~-"
"That is it esactly," Isnle-Dagan agreed. "What I crave is not a husband-

\\-onien al\vays kept to themselves. He
d more
decided t h a t hereafter he ~ * o u l see
of her.
Over a t the rnerc.ha,lt3s tipreatl, the
meal \\,as progressing noisily. Raanah
and Joseph a t their lunch in silence and
listened t o the babble of the illen. IsmeDagall's gruff \.*ice floated tc, tIlelll o\Ter
the still air. .'What conterltlllent there
must be for thc niaii who sits under his
o\\-n vine alld f i g tree \\,ith his family
around him." He paused to help hiniself
to a generous handful of dried herbs.
"So\\.. we \vho travel-."
"So that is pour dream of life..' Egiba
twitted him. " n u t let nie ask any of
you." he \\.ave([ a goblet of sour ~ n
around the boar<], .tco\lld
\\,oman be
foond
could lo\*e such a hairy,"
Tsnie-Dagan gave a resentful glance,

nlan's life, but his victuals-fresh meat,
green leaks, s\veet I\-ine-ah!"
h e smack4 his lips appreciati\*ely. while the other
laughed.
"There should be little difficulty in getting such fare." Khai-Del leaned for\\*ard, his dark face with its high cheek
bones and green eyes lighting up cunningly. "Of course. through the desert-.
But no\v. all about us a r e grazing flocks,
and I noticed Some fine gardens-.''
A t t h a t moment. Calah, the sten-ard.

~vhisperedto Accid-Adab. n-ho arose stiffIT and left the company. He was no
sooner out of hearing than Dahmru looked a r 0 ~ 1 l d cautiously. and not seeing
Raanah and Joseph under the scrub carob.
~vhispered loudly and significantly, .'And
we

C O U have
~ ~

such food ~ i t no
h risk. If
be true. Raanah is such a lucky
fell0\\* that he could lead a dozen slaves
on a
and never be caught-"
As if touched by a coninlon spring. the
conspirators around the spread drew their
heads together and lo\\,ered their voices
to discuss a matter t h a t had nothing to
do
e with food. The a i r was still. and their
\\-ord~\\.ere audible to the youths, \\ho
were only a Short distance a\\?ay.
rU1llOr

"Raanah--oh, yes!" said risapll.
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is especially protected against harm by
the goddess Ishiar, f o r he carries her
c.-.lcbrated nloonstone image in his pocket.
Joseph glanced a t Raanah, but the
Chaldean youth kept his eyes on his food
\vith no sign that he had heard.
"What!" Dungri exclaimed, his mild
eyes staring with surprise, "y;u say that
Raanah has the blue idol of Ishtar-and
he but a slave lad ? Surely, you jest!"
"It is nor jest," Egiba affirmed.
"'A-h~-'-", Dungri persisted. "that jewel
was a talisman of kings. I t is said there
is no charm like it in the world."
"True. true!" Isme-Dagan notided sagely, "yet the lad carries that je\i?el. And
it is said its gems alone a r e worth the
price of a princedom."
"Even aside from its value," Dahmru
ventured modestly, "its good luck hcritage \vould be enough f o r me. 'I'radition
says t h a t this particular moonstone image
cf the mother goddess has a protective
virtue above all her other images o r those
of a n y other Eastern god."
"That nus st be true," Isme-Dagan agreed. "for several times I have seen
Ishtar's protection extended over the lad."

"Hnn. did he come by such a t r e a s u z ? '
Dungri asked- "Does -Accid--4(iab know
that he has i t ? "
"Of course," Egiba declared, "but he
does not like to have mention made of it.
Nevertheless. I shall some day pluck
courage to ask him about it. 1 know
-4ccid--%dab desires t h a t jewel for himself, yet h e dare not force i t from Ule
lad for fear of Ishtar's vengeance."
"So t h a t accounts f o r the youth's lightheartedness, and his spunk and courage
- 30

in dissenting n-ith his master," Kedar
mused. "I h a r e often \I-ondered how he
bore up so lustily, tramping all day with
only $1 light cap and scarf to cover his
head from the sun."
Again Joseph glanced a t Raanah, but
the Chaldean youth was intent on plucking the fruit from his date cake.
The chatter of the merchantmen ceased
abrul.tly, and they arose from the spread
a s Accid-Adab, having finished with the
stc~vsrd, returned to the group. The
slp.vcs were already making preparations
for departure anlid the usual confusion,
a11d ltaanah and Joseph \vent forward to
bring up the asses and saddle them.

X IlOT and weary day was left behind
\\,hen the caravan stopped f o r the night
beside a spring cleft deep in some rocks
on a hillside. I t \\.as a lonely place, open
to the sky and winds. with vast grasslands undulating toward the horizon. The
slaves felt its eeriness and intoned queer
Arab songs a s they staked a tent f o r the
merchantmen.
Chewing a n~outhfulof almonds, Egiba
Saulltered about to lilnber up his legs.
He stopped before the other merchantmen
\\vho \\?ere seated on the ground, too tired
to stir. ".lfter all, this is a fair place to
pitch by."
*'No!" Isme-Dagan shook a doleful head.
'?Refore dawn icy breezes from Mount
Lebanon will dance upon us. You will
not dare stretch your feet from the
covers."
Epiba turned on him testily. "You
should have been a crow-. You a r e al-

-
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\:-ays croaking."
Unaccusto~ned to long marches, footsore and weary, Joseph thre\v himself
upon the grass near the tent, ivhile the
\veight of his niisfortune pressed heavily
upon hitii. Rnanah told him to rest there
u x i l he returned. .llthough Joseph had
no: con~p!ait~etl,
du~'ingthe last feu- hours
I!aanah had seen his plight and had beconie concerned over him.
Left alone, a c3nvulsive soh shook the
yocth. He turned his face to the ground
awl abantloncd himself to pain and discouragement. Then an innate pride pricked him. ITe rolled over and lay quietly
looking up a t the sky.
Raanah soon returned with a large
buntlle. "I hare brought food," he annwnced, "and plenty of covering against
the night." l l e worketl swiftly, spreading out their sleeping pads ant1 piling
skins upon them. "Nour unlace your sandals, and let me anoint your feet. I t is
a long way to Egypt, and longer yet
\\.hen the feet hurt."
When he had finished massaging Joeeph's back and legs with oint~nentof
oil atid vinegar, Joseph f r l l much refreshed. They s a t upon their pallets
with a large piece of date bread in hand
and a jug of cool water between them.
The dayglolv still lingered and the activities of the camp \r7rre visible. The
canlels were tethered a short distance
away. Relieved of their heavy packs and
blanketed against t h e chill of the tropic
night, they shook themselres freely and
gro\\-led a t each other a s they hro\vsed in
the grass the camel boys haci cut f o r
them. The dogs pro\\rled about, snatch-
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ing a t scraps cf focd tossed a t them by
the slaves.
Some distance away on the hillside, the
;.~scshobbled and grazing, ivere watched
by Shobal. Recause of vocal tendencies
they csuld not be tolerated close to the
camp. Besides. in t h a t rough country,
~ r i t l imuch valuable merchandise, i t was
espedicnt to se! a guard a t night. Shobal
sat on the warn1 ground playing a reed
flute which carried such a soft. melancholy sound that it never disturbed the
sleepers.
"Me pipes to let Accid-Adab know that
he is not asleep," Raanah chuckled. "At
the middle hour he xvill be relieved by
Zerah."
S i g h t descended quickly, its silence
disturbed only by the snarl of a crouching camel, o r the yip of a slapped dog.
The slaves rolled themselves in old skins
and slept in the open.
Haanah's eyes roved over their prostrate fornts. "See, t h e dragon sleeps."
he said softly. "but i t \\-ill get up in the
morning ~ 5 t the
h old combative spirit."
Their tlleal finished, the boys lay back
on their pallets and gazed a t the blue
canopy abore. Raanah heard Joseph
cztch a sob, and reaching orer, laid a
hand on his shoulder, a s one in perfect
accord with the loneliness and unhappiness of another. "Night is never blacke r than just before the moon rises." he
\t-hispered. "Oh, look!" he thrust his
covering aside and s a t up, "the eyes of
the moon-man a r e peeping orer the edge
of the earth a t us."
M'illing t o be diverted, Joseph also sat
up. As the moonlight grew in brilliance,
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the bondboys saw the road\vay stretching
amcng the lo\\. hil!s like a silver thread
of destiny. One youth saw on its shining
surface a chariot drawn by prancing
horses, and his heart heat with xvild joy
a t the vision. The othe; youth, his spirit
broken and discouraged, saw only some
I):~ring sheaves of I\-he'it, and a bobbin,:
sun and 5:iirs.
'i'o~ \ \ , G r n for immediate sleep. Joseph
asked in a hushed roice, "Do you really
h a r e the je\velled image of Ishtar?"
And night ever being the time for
friendly confidences, Rnanah ans\\rered,
"Yes, I n i l 1 shwv her to you."
Unbottoning the flap oil his tunic, he
drew ic.:lh a patre. wra;)ped i?:: c.ctarse
linen. Lrncoverina .iu tiny idol reverently. h e held it up so that the nlooll raps
fell upon it, setting it np:i~;t with a
thousand irridescent sparks.
Joseph gave e lo\\- cr,. of surprise illtd
admiration. The idol nestled colnfortably
in Raanah's pain^. I t was carved from
a single piece of feldspar, \\rhich galre
out silver-blue rays like the Inooll, to
!I-hich Ishtar, a s Queen of the Heavells,
was related.
"It is excluisite," Joseph murmured,
feeling a t a loss to say more.
-4s Raannh turned the image t o catel,
the light, Joseph sa\r that the deep
line
girdle of its tunic were
with large diamonds, and t h e hein was
banded with ro\\,s of colored gems. He
stared in \\*ondern~ent,for the simple
Hebrew +outh had never seer1 such gems
before.

-

R;ianah named thenl
he ran his fingers over them, '.Ruby, enlerald, sapphire,
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garnet-My
old lnaster used to say fhat
gems have souls, that they bum with
spirit fires, not just the flash of the
je~\~el."
Joseph's gaze rested on the diadem of
beatcl~gold, which was studded heavily
with living pearls. Then the bulging
eyes of cat's-eye-precious and the gleaming teeth of tiny dianlonds conlpelled his
;ittention. While the esquisite carving
of the image \\.auld delight the heart of
an artist, its sinister, grinning face set
off by such brilliance revolted the youth.
He was awed to silence: but finally. not
to seem discourteous, he \\,as compelled
to speak.
"l)o you pray to this--t3 h e r ? " h e correctctl himself quickly.
"She is m y goddess," Raanah smiled.
so absorbed In admiration that he failed
to notice Jo-eph'?: constraint.
"Sillce the :1l?,iga is so valuable, could
you not buy you^ freedom with it?"
"Oh, I could n:ver part with her. She
protects me from h a r ~ n . When she is
angry. her eyes d a r t fire, and all her
gems a r e set aflame. With their shafts
she can strike dead any person
tries
to hnrm rile."
Raanah kept turning the inlage to
catch the moonbeams and Joseph \\as so
overcome by the hideousness of the godling that he stared in fascination.
"If you had had a goddess like mine,"
Raanah ventured delicately, "your brothers would not have dared to harm you."
" n u t T have a God," Joseph .ans\vered.
"and He protects me." He looked axray
from the grinning goddess a s he spoke.
(To be continueti)
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